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rn ioin the' NEW AnVKKTISISrttEVTH.Board of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met in reg

ular monthly session yesterday atter-noo- n.

Committee on Streets-an- d Wharves
reported, through Mr. Pearsall, Chair,
man. recommending that' obstructions
on Mulberry 3treet (a fence) be referred

ReoewH Hr Voutii
Mr9. Phoebe Chesley. Peterson. Clay

Co.". Iowa, tells the following remarka
ble-8lor- thctrntb of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: 'I
am 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness
for many years; could not dress myself
without help. Now I am free Irom all
pnirfand soreness, and am able to do
all ray own housework I owe my
'hanks to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my youth, and removed r

pletely all disease and pain." Try a
bottle, only 50c. For sale by W. II.
Green & Co.

.The Mayor said he had actd under
legal advice in the matter.. and he was
satisfied he had acted properly He
represented lhe Fourth Ward, and he
did not pro 03e to see that ward dis-

franchised. '

A drman Pearsall thought that the
City Attorney's opinion should -- govern
toe Board and moved that it be
adopted.

The Mayor ruled that the motion was
out of order.

Alderman Hall appealed from the
dec.kion of the Chair and wa sustained- -

Audit ana Flitanca.
The Hoard of Audit and Finance met

in regular session yesterday afternoon.
A petition was received from citizens

and taxpayers asking the Board of
Audit and Finance to concur in the fic-

tion ot the Board ot Aldermen in grant-
ing a horse for the use of the Phoenix
IIoro Ruel Co. ;

On motion, the action of the Boar 3

in wo?-concurri- ng at their last meetinj;,
in the action of the Board of Aldermer ,
was reconsidered. aDd on further mi- -j

tion, the petition was granted. !

V

Auction Sale!
OF

AND- -

pa rj CV GOOB

By S. VatjAMKIKGJB &Vo.t
k, AUCTION KICKS.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 6TH,

commencing at 10 o'clock. A. M., we

will sell at. .

Rliss E. Karrer'o,
No. 117 Front Street,

Opposite New Market, and will contin-

ue to sell in Morning at 10 o'clock, and

Evening at 8 o'clock, until stock is

closed out. r ... .'
P. S Picasc call and settle, all bills

due, bv July 12th, 1887.

S. VanAMRINGE & CO.;

jy 6 Auctioneers.

Dissolution.
-

IsTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN tfHAT TUK
lirmof Win. L.SiaKh A Co.t formerly cqnstbt-In- g

of Vfm. L Smith, Wm. L. tialth, Jr and

Jos. n. Smith la this day dissolved. The busi-

ness will, however, be continued by Messrs.
Smith & Boatwrlght, and wc ask lor our sue--

ccssorj the patronage given us. Parties bav
. i

lpg accounts agilnet us will plcaee present

them at once to Jos. D. Smith.

WM. L. SMITH A CO.
july 1, 18S7. July 3 tf

Dissolution.
18 HEBEBY GIVEN HAT THE

copartnership heretofore' exlstlnr between
John W. Gordon and Joa. O. Smith. Is this
day dissolved by tbe withdrawal of Mr. Got-do- n,

who baa sold his Interest to Mr. J. U.
Boatwrlght Tlie business will be continued
by Messrs. Smith A Boatwrlght and we be-
speak for our sucoeHiiorh the patronage be-
stowed upon us. All parties Indebted to us
aie reqtested to pay amount due to Jos. D.
Smith at once, and those baring accounts
against us will please present them to him Im-
mediately. .

JNO. W. GORDON A 8MITH.
July4.1887. July 5tf

Partnership.
OTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT WE

have this day formed a copartnership under,
thA firm name of Smith A Boatwrlght, for the
purpose of conducting the Insurance business
In all Its branches. ' , '

As successors to Mcstrs. Jno. W. Gordon A
Smith and Wm L. Smith Co., we. will look
after the Interests of their former patrons,
and would ask from said patrons a con tin u
ance of their favors, and te the Insuring pub-
lic we will say that any business entrusted to
our care will be attended to promptly.

' JOS. D S.ITH.jaly5tf J. H. BO ATW BIGHT.

Pian os l O rgah o

GBANI) SUMMER SALE.
'

'
FOR JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND

SEPTEMBER.
o

HOT tsTlis AUEADwnKS u0sT
houtes wilt down and give up all Idea

of trade. But we ar not BUiLT that war.
Hence we offer durlntthe botSummermonUis
our very BEST BARGAINS, and G lUSATKbT
INDUCitMENTs, with the resultof rolling up
TREMENDOUS SUMJSli It SALES. --

For this season we have J,M0 Pianos and
Organs to close oat by October 1st. Cash la
earee. and we won't talk about it at all. The

lnducemonu we offer, and with which we
shall capture buyers jure: First, the Very
Lowest Price In the U. 8.; and Second. OUii
WONDEItrULLY EAST TKfiM3.

See I PIANOS, JS to $10 Monthlr.
OKGAN5, $3 to t5 Monthly.
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-

The American clim to an Rntjlisb

esttie beiaj prosecuted by the Towuley
heirs a: no iuUc expense ha9 been
t6Mw1ioutof Ourt by Chief Justice
C!eri4'e an J JiHtiee Day ..The esaus
c!sira&1 wcrft "lid to be near Liverpool
an.) othr ciJie-- . Unless the Cnrt of
Apia's or thu II u3e o! Lords reverses
th judijiuent the alleged beirs are

defeated.
--

(iol'z Pasha . a Trussian c done,
icrrinas instructor in the Turkish

.army, who witnessed recently hi Lub-W- n

experiments made with dogs train-edforkeepi- og

nx coramanications in
time oi war. said that the introduction
rfiachas- - rvice in I kf mountain dis- -

trie's of Turkey would be most advans
laoas. lie cusiders tlm Aaintic
ihepberds' dosrs especially fitted for this
service here horses cannot be used. 4

It h said ;t hat a woman began the
minuficiureot sewing thread in Eng- -.

land in 1722, and it would seem proper
that the idea should have first come
irom that sex through- - whose hands
nine leoths of the thread passes that is
used. Paisley has the honor of being
theErittown that exibai'ied in the
business. It was called :,NaVs thread."
was made ot flax, and so rapidly in-
creased in popularity that it was not
locj before it became an important
branch o! manufacture.

The friends of Ex Governor Nicholls
e determined In nresi him fur the

woHJcraiic (Jubornatorial nomination.
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to the City Attorney to ascertain the
city's right and power in the premises.
A!so. that a petition in reference lo
ope ning Eleventh street be referred to
the City Attorney tor investigation as
to matters connected therewith- -

Alderman Dudley, from, the; Fire
'Committee, reported, asking that they
be authorized to purchase a set of drop
harness lor the Cape Fear Company.
Adopted.

Alderman Hall; from the Special
Committee on Fourth street bridge, re
ported an agreement made with the
railroad company in reference to keep-
ing and maintaining the said bridge,
mutually agreeing tnat the Com-

pany should build the abutments ot the
bridge, and in consideration thereof the
city take full charge ot keeping the
bridge in repairs and maintaiuing the
same hereafter without further claim
on the railroad company. Adopted.

The committee on the Ouslow Rail
rad s ubscription matter reported
through Alderman Fishblate. Chair
man. giving the opinion ot the City
Attorney that-uude- the law an ejec-

tion must be ordered; and they recom-
mended, therefore, that a new regis-- i
ration be had, for an election to be held

on the 11th dy of August, 1897; books
of registration to be opened on the 25 ih
day ol July, under the law regulating
the government of elections for alder
men. Adopted.

The report of Capt. Brock on test of
water pressure during the month of
June was read.

The Mayor slated ' that the report
showed that the water works company
was not complying with its contract.

Aldermen Dudley asked that the con
tract with the company should be
printed, and submitted a resolution
tnat the clerk be ordered to have printed
twenty-fiv- e copies of the contract.

Petition for repair of eogine house of
the Banaker Hose Reel Co. wa3 refer-
red to Committee on Fire Department.

Petition asking the passage of an or-

dinance forbidding hucksters from sell-

ing on sidewalks on Front street, be-

tween Dock and Orange, from mer-
chants, residents and farmers, was sub-

mitted.
Alderman Fishblate moved that the

matter be referred to the Committee on
Markets. The molion was opposed by
Aldermen Price, Rice and Sampson,
and advocated by Alderman Dudley.

Alderman Price offered as a substi-

tute that the petition be not granted. .

Alderman Price's substitute was
adopted 5 to 4 and the chair decided
the petition was. rejected

A communication from Mr. F. D.
Koonce, asking consideration ot a pro-

posed subscription by the city to a rail-

road to extend from Newbern to Wil-

mington, was read.
Alderman Pearsall moved that the

clerk be instructed to reply to Mr.
Koonoe that the Board were unable to
entertain the proposition. Acropted,

Aiderman Fishblate called ihe atten-

tion of the Sanitary Committee to the
city pound. '

Alderman Hall staled that steps were
being taken to remove it, and on mo-

tion the Mayor and Sanitary Commit-
tee wore instructed to take immediate
steps for the removal ot the pound to

1 some place in the suburbs.
On potion of Alderman Fishblate.

thp City, Attorney wa instructed to
make a complete and correct com
pilalion of the ordinances of the city.

Alderman Dudley offered a plan for
the better regulation of the Fire De-

partment, dividing the city into dis
tricts. Rslerred lo Committee on Fire
Department.

On motion ot Alderman Hall, the
City Attorney was requested to read his
opinions on questi ns submitted to him
at a former meeting.

On the question of reducing the poll

lax to two dollars, the City Attorney
held that it was in the power ot the
Board to reduce it to any sum tbey taw
fit, but the equation must be observed
with the tax on real estate and personal
property if one i reduced the otner
must be reduced.

On the question, is the Mayor en'
titled lo vole in the proceedings of the
Board, the City Attorney gave an ela-

borate opinion, holding that the Mayor
should in t vote on any mat:er except
to decide a tie -

v

Alderman Fishblate stated that there
was another opinion, ; adverse to that
just read, and he would like to bear it.

LOCAL NEWS.
1UQEX TO HEW iHVf VS fSf &TS,

'C w Y 4TK8CouDtry Merchants
J Van M4IMGE A Co Auction Sa'.e
Hkisshkugkk'k Jflanos anl Organs
J W UABPER-jMoonli- ght Excursions

For other local3 see fourth page.

Don't ' forget the excursion to the
Beach to be given on the Passport to
morrow by Cape Fear Ldge No. 2. I.
OOF.

Go to Sol. Bear's and buy a' Gossa-
mer and some elegant Bath Towels,
then go to Carolina Beach and take a

"

surf bath. f
The rainfall al this point Irom 7 a m .

to 3 p. m. to-d- ay amounted to 1.14
inches. The greater portion of this
amount fell between 8 and 9 o'clock
this forenoon.

Merchants ot the city Putorni us that
their correspondents in ali sections ot
the surrounding country report the
crops as growing finely, with hopeful
prospects of abundant harvests.

It will be a pleasant evening this on
the river, provided it does not rain'
Tha moou fulled yesterday morning and
will b8 bright to-nig- ht The Passjwrl
will run down to the Pier to uigbt and
Friday night.

The Gernaama Cornet Band have or
dered new uniforms irom Lyon &
Ilealoy. of Chicago, whose advertise
ment appeared for some time in the
Review. We will wisely wait their
arrival before we describe them.

Mr. John Neitneyer. the veteran en.
gineer, is creditetl with the Lest run
yet made on the W. & W. R. It. Sun-

day night he ran from Weldon to Wil
mingtonin 3 hours aud 18 minutes, the
actual running time being 3 hours and

minutes for lf2 miles.

It is positively stated that a new,
large steamer is to be shortly put on
the river between this city and Smitk- -
ville we' beg pardon, Soutbport. As
yet it is not much more than a rumorT
although positively stated as we have
sard, as a fact by those who are unwill-
ing or unable to give particulars.

A small, iron, cottageshaped bank
has been placed on the table, at the Prr-du- co

Exchange, into which donations
may be dropped for the benefit of Ox-

ford Orphan Asylum, and it is noped
that by this means quite a snug little
sum may be realized for such a worthy
6bj3Ct.

Carolina Beach. Keep coo land re-

member that the headquarters for bath
ing suits is at the Wjlmington Shirt
Factory. Suits made toorder. Ladies'

specialty. J. Elsbacii. Prop , 27
Market street, j I tf.

American llass. muslin flags on
sticks. Chinese lanterns, paper caps,
pistols and caps frr same, have just
received a large assortment. Every
body who wants to make himself hap-

py on the Fourth ol July can be sup
plied at Heinsberger's. t

Indication a

Ifor North Carolina, fair weather
and stationary temperature.

ftiasonbro Sound.
Our friends at Masonboro were not

without their fair share ot sport on the
National holiday. For several days
previous to that lime the good citizens

the place bad bees making arrange
meots for a canoe race, to be sailed on
that day. Five canoes were entered for
the race, and all sailed over the entire
course about four miles with differ
eat degrees ot luck arfd adventure
Three prizes Were contested for and
these were won by the following
canoes: Wanderer , sailed by Capt.
D. Georee. won the first prize; Ida.
sailed by Capt. Emanuel Holt, won the
second prize, and Sarah, sailed by

Capt. James Walton won the third
prize. The Id was deserving of better
luck, as in making the race ber Captain
fell overboard twice, and not withstand
ing the necessary delays caused by

those mishaps, she , managed to be
I a.. A..;at: . morlrsecOUU in piWWQB mc nmiuiiiji iui- -

We regret that we cannot give the time
ofhe respective canoes. : ; "

The motion ol Alderman Pearsall to
adopt the report and opinion of the City
Attorney then came up. and it was
adopted and the Board adjourned.

, Cape Fear Lodge.
At a regular meeting of Cape Fear

Lodge No. 2,1 OOF. held last even-
ing, D..D. G. M. W. J Penny, assists
mi by P G.'s A. D. Brown. W M:
Hays. J. W.-Woolvi- n, E J. Moore and
J W. Hawkins, installed the following
as officers for the current term :

N. G.-Cb- ar:es E Hall.
V. G. Frank Meier.
Rec. and.Per. Sec A. J. Yopp.
Treas John Maur-der- . "

The following appointed officers were
then made:

Chap. -- Rev. F. W. E Peschau.
Cou. F. V. B. Yopp.
War. J. A. Montgomery.
R. S to N G E. J. Moore.
L. S to N. G -- Oiear Pjearsail,
R S. to V. G. W. G Craig.
L. S to V. G -- L. A. Bilbro.
R S. S W. G. T. Keen.
L S. S A. Deumelandt.
I. G.- -J. W. Hawkins
O. G.-- Wa M.Hays.

leather a iSenelit.
lu answer to the eoquiriss and kind

.xpressions of numerous friends, re-

ceived by mail as well as in person, we
will state that the establishment ot the
Messenger in this city has hot as jet
had a very disastrous effect on the
Review. On the contrary it seems to
have been a positive benefit in one res-
pect. Wo have not lost one subscriber
by our new neighbor, thus - far, and
our list is larger to-d- ay than it , was a
month ago.

The fact is there is a certain and a
limited number of people in this city
who will take a paper and pay tor it1
Of this number many subscribe to both
a morning and an afternoon paper,
while others do not care for a
morning issue, but take an
afternoon paper. There are
but a very few who will subscribe to
two morning papers. Previous to the
advent of the Messenger the Star ab-

sorbed the number of those who take a
morning paper, and this list, since the
new paper has been started, his been
divided between the two morning pa-

pers. The result of this, as we honest-
ly believe, and without prejudice to
either of our co'emporaries, is to give
the Review a much larger circulation
in this city than either of the morning
dailies. This is a fact, we think, be-

yond dispute, and it is something tha1
advertisers will do well to consider.'

DIED.
CRalG at Elnerton. Ga , on Julw5th, at

9.35 o'clock, a. m , JJCSSIK O.. wife of Mr
John H Craig, formerly of thla city.

Asleep In Jesus."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Moonlight Excursion I

PASSPORT WILL. LEAVE forSTEAMER
Carol! 3 Beach on WEDNESDAY and FBI
Da. NIGHTS, at 8 o'clock. Train leaves
Beach at 11 o'clock. Music for Dan-in- g.

J. W. JJAttPEK.
julyetf nac -

. General Manager.

Tax Notice.
UOABD Olf COMMISSIONJCKS VrjlHK

New Hanover County will meat on Monday
the llth lost, at the Court Home at 2.30 o'clk,
for tbopnrpose of revising the tax luts and
hearing all persons objecting to Jhe valuation
of their property. Those Having complaints
to make win govern themselvesj accordingly

ILjKALK a. baug,
iulsf 5 2t I Chairman

H 1

fllo Racket Goods- -
KEEP THE 15 EST ALSJEHf OYW

the beet of Workmen. If you Ineed a cood
C ok -- tove wecan supply you at a low fi

urc. Pumps, Toilet Sets. Cash JJoxes, Uht-ntogB- o

a. Tubs, llnvraie.
TAYLOR. .

PUKK WHITKOlja jUiy 5

For the Sound.
a GOSEITtC WILL LEAVE SOOTH- -W

EliL ANIXS bTAISLXS fr the Sound dally at

2.30 P. M. and G o'clock. P. il ileturtlr g

Win leave found at 7P.M and 7 A. M.

Ecund trip 53 cents.

T. J. SOUTH KULA WD.

;
s-- r Uv.ry oid tale Stable 1.

juae SS Noa. 103 & 110 Sort. Second St

Kills for current expenses amounting;
to $5,187.17, were audited and approv-
ed, and on motion the B ard sojourned.

. Ba&e Bail.
The Wilmington Base Ball Club will

leave on to-morr- ow morning's train
lor Wilson, where they will play two
games u the 7ih and 8th inst. with
toe nine of that town. i

N'-x- t week thejharlotte Club will
play our home team three games on the
Seaside Ground-- . These will bo play
ed on the 13th 1 4 ill and 15th inst., and
they piomiseto be interesting and ex
eitinir games. The Charlotte niuo have
won a good reputatiou on the diamond,
and they will probably do their best
while hero. Wc hoo that they may
have good weather for all the games
so that a large attendance may be
assured.

For ttie New FIhjj. -

Pursuant io notice given, a meeting
ol ladies interested in fiecutisg anew
Mug for the Wilmington Light Intantry
was held yesterday of ernoon in the
Mayor's office. Alter discussing vari
ous plans proposed tor raising the nec-
essary funds it was finally decided to
glvq a lawn party in the City Hall Park
on next Wednesday night. Permission
was to-da- y obtained tor the use of the
park and he necessary arrangements
will at once be made. Among - other
pleasant features for the occasion it is
proposed to have a platform erected lor
dancing. The Prk will be beautifully
ligbted on that evening and it. will be
adorned by the hands of some of our
loveliest young ladies.

l'rMoimi
We arc glad to hear that Mr. Horace

M. Emerson ia better to-da- y.

We regret to learn. that Mr. Marcus
Bear is quite sick at his residence in
this city.

Mr. Joseph Jacobi has returned from
Lumberton where be has been on a
social visit of a few days.

Mr George H. Kel.ey leaves to-nig- ht

for Birmingham. Ala,, on a visit to his
son, Mr. Geo. C Kelley.

We regret to learn ot the death yes-

terday morning, at Elborton, Ga., of
Mrs. Jesse O. Craig, wife of Mr. John
II. Cruig, formerlv of this city.

Mr. J.'B. Cnesnutt. of Savannah, Ga.,
a prominent dealer in naval stores,
spent; yesterday in the city with bis
brother, Mr. George W. Chesnntt.

Mr). JaeobS Ailen, the contractor
and builder, having completed a fine
residence at W rights ville, ha9 removed
to that pleasant and attractive Wil-mingto-

a.inex. t
Mr. I). Greenewald, formerly ot this

city but now engaged in business at
Spartanburg. S. C. arrived here last
night and will remain a few days visit
ing his relatives nnd friends.

Mr. George V. Strong. Jr.. of
Rtleigh. who was at one time a resi
dent of this city, has secured a position
with the hardware house of Giles &
Murchison. flis many friends here
welcome his return.

Col. Alfred Rowland, Representative--

elect trom this district, has been a
very sick man but wo are rejoiced to
learn, as we do irom. the Robtsonian,
rece ved to day. that Dr. R. F. Lewis
the attending physician, stated jester--d

iy morning that he was better, haying
been clear of fever at that time.

The Nnniston Hoi Jitast of a recent
date contains an editorial announcing
Mr. Edward A Oldham's connection
with that piper It has certainly made.
in our opinion, a valuable addition to
its staff. Mr. Oldham will prove a
valua ble and efficient aid to the gifted
Randall.

Bobesonian: We have been permit-
ted to read a letter from Mr. H. C
McQueen, formerly of this town. He
is delighted with England, and through
the interposition of wealthy and influ
ential friends, he has been permitted to
see the Queen and all of the dignitaries.
His m?my friends in ;hi towu and sec-

tion wish him a most pleasant at journ
and a pale return.
: You will find hoes Jorks, sboveH,
spades, scythes, swaths . and farming
tools of all k inds 1-- at JAoom's Hdtr.
DepoU'": - '; t

Thla means that we offer a I styles of New
Pianos, costing from $30 to 1440, on payment v --

of only $2S Ca&h and $10 Monthly thereafter,
aud very desirable Pianos (not new) worthfrom t-V- J to $133, for from $10 to $5 Cash and$5 Movthly.

- .' -

Aleo New Organ, on payments of $165 to --

Monthly until paid for.
LUDDEN A SATES, Southern JIoslo Hoase.

... P. HEI58rtEEEta,
" june "iT Sole Agent for WHnbigton.

AFTKENOON ON TUIUD 8TSUNDAY
btweet Mulberry, ami Kcd Crota, part of a
fcld Chain with Gold Cross attached. Finder
will be rewarded by leavies It at Mr. H gin's
Jewelry fctore, ; ; juce 27


